Common

Grackle

1213-95044

Banded asAHY-

M by Peter Lowtherat Iowa LakesideLaboratory,
DickinsonCountyIA on 18 June 1984. Killedon
road on 9 June 1991. At least 8 years old.

Purple Finch 850-41282 Bandedas AHY-M by
S.M. Speich near OlympiaWA on 23 Apr 1989.
Retrappedby Otis Swisherat MedfordOR on 27

Feb 1991, about 550 km S of bandino site. [At
leastASY when first banded, so 4+ years old.]

EveningGrosbeak 8001-87060 BandedasASYF by DavidPrescottnear ExshawAB on 19 Jan
1991. Recoveredat GrandePrairieABon 25 Sept
1991, about 240 km NW of banding site.

News, Notes, Comments
AHY White-throated Sparrows
Said to Have Retained

Juvenal Plumage

of the firstbasicplumageam replacedby plainor
lightlymarkedfeathers. In a few instances,however, birdsin alternateplumage(spring-summer)
can be found with ventral streaks, as in Ms.
Craves's bird.

Craves (1993. N. Am. Bird Bander 18:116-117)
described a female White-throated Sparrow
banded at Dearborn,Michigan,in May as having
had "a great deal of breast streaking,"and attributedthisto the retentionof juvenalplumage. She
quoted Bent'sdescriptionof the juvenal plumage
of this species;this accountwas taken by Bent
from the classicwork by Dwight (1900. The sequence of plumagesand moultsof the passerine
birds of New

York. Annals

NY Acad. Sci. 13:73-

360). The juvenal body plumageof the WhitethroatedSparrow,like that of virtuallyall passerines, consists of feathers that are lax and rela-

tivelyweak comparedto thoseof laterplumages.
In a few passerines, such as the Catharus
thrushes,isolatedjuvenalbodyfeathersmay persist into the winter, but this is never true of an en-

tire area of the bodysuchas the underparts.
Streakedunderpartsare quite commonin WhitethroatedSparrowsin the firstbasicplumage.In a
sampleof 49 fall skinsin the CarnegieMuseumof
NaturalHistoryof White-throatedSparrowsin first
basicplumage(HY - skulledby the preparator),
18 havevariousamountsof ventralstreaking.The
streaked feathers are new, i.e. of the first basic

plumage,not retainedjuvenalfeathers. Thisspecies undergoesa partialprealternatemolt in the
earlyspring,wherebyindividually
variableamounts
of the basic plumageare replaced. In most instances,apparently,the streakedventralfeathers
Sept-Dec.1993

In the CarnegiecollectionI havefoundspring-summer White-throatedSparrowswithventralstreaking as follows:

40225 M MooseFactory,Ont.
14 Jun 1912
82247 F Deerfield,IL
15 May 1920
102444 F PointNatashquan,Que. 1 Jun 1928
102498 M ......
26 May 1928
114779 M NorthBay,Ont.
5 Jul 1933
164704 F BeaufortCo., SC
22 Apr 1941
164708 M Cambridge,MA
26 Apr 1909
164709 F
....
5 May 1909
It shouldthus be reemphasizedthat streakedunderpartsin White-throatedSparrowsin their first
basic plumagedo not representretainedjuvenal
plumage. It may be assumedthat at least mostof
the spring-summer
birdswithstreakedunderparts
are SY, althoughthere is no directevidence of this.
There are onlytwo or three fall White-throatspecimens in our collection that were skulled as AHY

(thusin secondor later basicplumage)that have
ventralstreaks,so I would expect that streaked
underpartswouldbe a very rare variantin WhitethroatedSparrowsin definitivealternate(springsummerASY) plumage.
Kenneth C. Parkes
Sr. Curator of Birds

CarnegieMuseumof NaturalHistory
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Reply
I wouldlike to thank KennethParkesfor clarifying
the occurrence of streaked underparts in Whitethroated Sparrows.
I am surprisedabout the frequencyof streaked
underpartsin this species in first basic plumage
and beyond. This note shouldbe interestingto
bird banders as this information is not found in the

literatureor the BandingManual.
Since my reported encounterwith the streaked
springWhite-throated
Sparrow,I haveencountered
one more,as well as severalwithvery duskygray
breasts. It would be informativeto gather more
data on the various plumagesof this species.
Julie Craves

determiningat what point(s) in the life cycles of
these species problemsare occurring,or to what
extentthe observedpopulationtrendsare being
drivenby causal factorsthat affect birth rates or
death rates or both. In particular,the large-scale,
long-term avian monitoring programs in North
Americathat provideonly population-trend
data
generallyhave been unableto determineto what
extent forest fragmentationand deforestationon
the temperate breeding grounds, versus that on
the tropicalwinteringgrounds,are causesfor declining populations of Neotropical migratory
landbirds. Indeed, without criticaldata on produc-

tivityandsurvivorship,
it willbe extremelydifficult,
if not impossible,to identifyeffectivemanagement
and conservation

actions to reverse the current

populationdeclines. Clearly,the need for a continuing and comprehensiveprogram of demographicmonitoringfor landbirdsis justified.
Here is where the efforts of banders like us

Universityof Michigan-Dearborn can aid enormously.By bandingand recapturing
in subsequentyears the individualbirdsthat we
An Invitation to the
Bird Bantiers of North America
to Contribute
to

the Monitoring Avian Productivity and
Survivorship (MAPS) Program
The Institutefor Bird Populationsextends
an invitation to North American

bird banders to

become part of the MonitoringAvian Productivity
and Survivorship(MAPS) program:a cooperative,
continent-wide network of constant-effort mist-net-

tingstationsforthe long-termmonitoringof landbird
productivity,
survivorshipand populationlevels.
Recent analysesof long-termpopulationtrend data from the North American Breeding Bird
Survey and other more limitedand local datasets
suggestthatpopulations
of manylandbirdspecies,
especiallyforest-inhabiting
Neotropicalmigratory
species in eastern North America, are declining.
The NeotropicalMigratoryBirdConservationProgram, "Partnersin Flight,"was establishedto reverse the apparentpopulationdeclinesof these
species.
Unfortunately,however,the existingpopulation-trenddata on Neotropicalmigrantsprovide
no informationon the primarydemographicparameters(productivity
and survivorship)
of thesebirds.
As a result,the existingdata provideno meansfor
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encounter,we can accumulate data on the populationsize and survivorshipof the birds. By age-

ingeach individualaccurately,we can accumulate
data on the numbers and proportionsof young

birdscapturedand thuson the productivity
of the
birds.Furthermore,
by networking
withotherbanders, we can provide meaningful informationon

changesinproductivity
andsurvivorship
overlarge
geographicalareas. Now in its sixth year, the
MonitoringAvian Productivityand Survivorship
(MAPS)program,coordinated
by The Institutefor
BirdPopulations,
hasexpandedconsiderably
from
17 stations in 1989 to about 250 stations in 1993.

Endorsedby the MonitoringWorkingGroupof the
NeotropicalMigratoryBirdConservationProgram
as a necessaryand potentiallyviabletoolfor determining changes in the productivity and
survivorshipof landbirds, the MAPS program
shoulddovetailnicelywithotherlarge-scale,longterm avian biomonitoring
programsalready being
conducted on the continent.

Furthermore, the

operationof a four-yearpilotMAPSprogramin the
Northeastand NorthwestRegions of the continent

was approvedby the U.S. Fish and WildlifeService in 1992.

The goalof the MAPSprogramforthe summerof 1994 is the operationof at least300 MAPS
stations. To meet this goal, we are seeking addi-
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tional stations in all regions, particularlyin the
Southwest,Southeast,andAlaskaRegions.Analysisof the firstfouryears(1989-1992)of MAPSdata
suggeststhat data from 40-60 stationsin a region
willallowextremelyprecisedeterminations
of productivityand survivorshipfor target species.
The MAPS programprovidesbanderswith
the opportunityto make an importantand crucial
contributionto avian biomonitoring.Moreover,the
methodologyis simple and straightforward.
(1) Establisha study area and bandingstationat
a location that can be utilized for at least

five years and that will permitthe capture
of substantialnumbersof manyof the common species of landbirds.
(2) Set up one 12-m mist net at each of about 10
permanentnet-sitesin the study area.
(3) Operate these nets in a standardizedmanner
for about six morninghours per day and
for one day in each of six to twelveconsecutive ten-day periods from May to Au
gust. Each stationshould begin netting
after mostmigrantindividualshave passed
throughthe studysite.
(4) Identifyto species, age and sex, and band all
birdscaptured,includingrecaptures.

Experienced Birders Needed
by MAPS Program
The Institutefor Bird Populationsis seeking experiencedbirdersto run MAPS stationson
Federal lands in Alaska, Washington, Oregon,
California, Montana, Kansas, Missouri, Texas, In-

diana, Kentucky,Maryland,and Virginia. Positions
run from about 20 April or 1 May, dependingon
location,to 28 August 1994. Duties includebird
bandingand some vegetationanalysisand habitat mapping; some positions also involve point
counting. Prior bandingexperienceis helpfulbut
notnecessary.Pointcountersmustbe familiarwith
songs and calls of most breedingspecies in the

studyarea. Stipendof $375/mo.and housing(or
camping) provided. Alaska positions include
round-trip
transportation.
Applicantswithgoodfield
vehiclesare especiallyneeded. Pleasepassthis
announcementon to anyonewho mightbe interested in such a position.
Interestedpersonsshouldsend a rbsumb
and cover letter indicatingbird identificationskills,
particularly
by ear;dateof availability;
locationpreference;permanentaddress;SocialSecuritynumber; and whether or not they would have a car to:
KENNETH

We urge banders from all parts of North
America to become part of this exciting project.
For more information, please write to Kenneth
Burton(MAPS Coordinator),The Institutefor Bird
Populations,P.O. Box 1346, Point Reyes Station,
CA 94956, or call (415) 663-1436.

The Institute for Bird Populations
P.O. Box 1346

Point Reyes Station, CA 94956
(415-663-1436)

CORNELL
Kenneth

BURTON

LAB OF ORNITHOLOGY

M. Burton and David F. DeSante
"PROJECT

TANAGER"

NEEDS

YOUR

HELP

The CornellLabof Ornithologyis lookingfor birders
nationwideto assess the breeding status of four
tanager species in forestsof differentsizes. Tanagers are Neotropicalmigratorybirdswhose populations may be decliningdue to fragmentationof
theirforestedhabitats. ProjectTanagerdrawsupon
the expertise of local birders to locate tanagers,
monitortheirreproductivebehavior,and searchfor
nests. This effort is part of the Lab's volunteerbased NationalScience Experiments,sponsored
by the NationalScience Foundationand the National Fish and Wildlife Foundation.

Sept-Dec.1993
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in1993,a successfulpilotstudywas conductedin

beforetheAugust31 date listedin Pyle, P., S.N.G.

which more than 70 teams of volunteers studied

Howell, R.P. Yunick and D.F. DeSante. 1987. Iden-

tanagers at nearly 1,000 sites in 32 states and two

tification Guide to North American

Canadianprovinces.TheirdatasuggestthatScarlet Tanagersin the East may disappearfromsmall
woodlots(under three acres), whereas Summer

Slate Creek Press,BolinasCA. Duringthe month
of July we captured36 juvenilesand 2 adults in
breedingcondition. Of the 36 hatchingyear birds
(aged by the presence of buffy-cinnamonwing
bars),4 had completelypneumatizedskullsin July.

and Western Tanagers may be less sensitiveto
smallhabitatareas. The validityof these findings
will now be testedwith the full-scalelaunchingof
Project Tanager, beginningin spring1994. By
incorporatingthe commentsand suggestionsof
our pilot tanager-watchers,we have revised and
streamlinedProject Tanager'smethodology.For
example, study sites will be selected largely by
professionalland managersand biologists,while
birderswill concentratetheireffortson findingand
observingthe birds. All participantswill receivea
kit with full instructions, data forms, and cassette

tapes for learningtanager vocalizations.

So, lendus yourears! (and eyes). Jointhe Cornell
Lab of Ornithology'sNationalScienceExperiment
to collectinformationthatwill helpus protectNeotropicalmigratorybirds. There is no charge to
participatein Project Tanager, and organized efforts by bird clubs are most welcome. For more
informationor to sign up, write:
Mindy Westgate/Project Tanager
Cornell Lab of Ornithology
159 Sapsucker Woods Road
Ithaca, New York 14850
(607) 254-2446

Each of the birds in the followingtable was evaluated by at least two bandersand we have a photo
of one of these birds available on request.
Band Number

Date

Molt

2111-84964

7/3/93

none only lmm
windows in top of skull

2111-84976

7/13/93

none

2111-85408

7/22/93 none-freshplumage

2111-84986

7/31/93 lightbody

InAugust,we captured12 juvenilesand one adult,
a recapturefrom 1991. Ten of the hatchingyear
birds had buffy wing bars and incompletely
pneumatizedskulls.The othertwo, aged at earlier
banding, had no wing bars and completely
pneumatizedskull.The historiesof these two birds
are given below.
Band t•

Date

2111-84912

5/18/93

Skull Wo Bars
Inc

Molt

Yes

None

8/13/93 Comp No
2111-84963

6/24/93

Inc

8/9/93 Comp

Early Skull Pneumatization in
the Black Phoebe (Sayornis nigricans)

Passerines.

Hev bdy

Yes

No

None

Hev bdy &
Wing

These data indicate that juvenile Black Phoebes
inthe San FranciscoBayarea can have completely
pneumatizedskullsinJulyand some may losetheir
buffywing bars in August.I suggestusingcaution
when aging Black Phoebes in July and August,
especially in California. If anyone has further informationon early skull completionin the Black
Phoebe, please send it to me.
Kristin

At CoyoteCreek RiparianStationinAlvisoCA, we
have foundjuvenileBlackPhoebesthat have completelypneumatizedskullsin July,up to 6 weeks
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PO Box 1027

AIviso CA 95002
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